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Be kind to eaeh other,
The night's coming on,

When friand and when brother
Perliance nay be gone;

Then. 'mnidst our dejeution,
lHow sweet to have earned

The sweet recollection
Of kindiness-returnel

When day hath departed,
And memory keeps

lier watch, broken hearted,

When all she loves slceps!
Let falsehood assail not,

Nor envy reprove-
Let trilles prevail iot

Against those we love!

Nor change with to-norrow,
'Shoald fortune take wing,

But the deeper the sorrow,
The closer we cling!

O, be kind to eacli other!
The night's coming on,

When friend and when brother
Perchainee may be gone!

NOBOD.
Hamilton, March 6. 19.
[Ths is sent as original. We think we

have read it before; but as it is good, we
insert it.-ED.]

and nay, I think, be deduced from this
simple analogy. The French call their
Aptil fish (Poissons d'/vril)-silly mack-
erel, or simpletons, who suffler themselves
to be caught in this month But, as with
us,he continues, "Ap il is not the season
of that fish, we have, very properly, substi-
tuted the word-fools." To those who
were yesterday so unfortunate as to pick

up an old bat with a brick in it, we offer
th. zo remlark no"a CIolaoo dr their vainc

and aches-not so high up as if the
brick had been in their own bat. The
gudgeons caught by these silly baits ruay
be very good substitutes for silly French
mackerel, so far as the fun of catching
them goes, but there the analogy cômes to
aun end-iu the one case painful-in the
other, pan-full !

Te Fablonable Ladies.
In giving the following extract from an

ancient act of Parliament, passed in 1670,
it is not our intention to frighten the fair
sex ; but eimply to shew them how much
better women are now treated than in

those "good old times" tbey so often sigh
for.

________________________________ That ail women of whatever âge, rank,
profession, or dcgi-ee, whether virgins,
inaida, or widowg. that @hall, froin aud afterQ UR CURIOSITY SHOPvOUR C RIOSTY Si{)P sucb act, imposie upbon, aedlucA, and betrey

11-1-11-1- - -into mnatrimony, any of hits Najetys male
"ALL FOOLS9 DAY." subjects, by the scents, paint, CO1ic

Yesterday was the firet of April. called woiî, irtas, boopahegb eedSh
'All Fools' Day," for some reason not sat- cha1! incur the penalty of the laws now in
sfactorily explained by the ancient histo- frce agairit witebcraft, soreery, and sncb-

thirlk-e niidemeanors, and that the Tnarriage,
rian. Antiquarians have puzzled their conviction, alltand nul! and vod."
bpairs in vain attemptogttdishover the
cause originating a customn8 ridiculous a is dA Challenge,
that whieh stili characterizes the usherin lish ave urd recently a gued deal habo t

a illntb, wbicli derives its narme from that here hauimal cauled Grougler, 1 tait
be ltibti word, aperto--to open-but this hoppertunity of darrin hinta it

(log - CIlpper" fur $20 a syde. IlClipper'
xitào ii L eatisfac tory resuits By the Ro-Isut b yud, and as hinerted al the pre-
inais, the first of April was consecrated to reqisits aoficimater [your umble servant

winklirn gd teeth, had kan ld ishown
Senus, the goddcss af beauty, as the earth %itls haiv hother lianimal in alaton.w in

;4t this tinvý begins ta becelotbcd in pleasingr wa, aiohi,d hin Buftalo hin la.st lînetober,
vrdure and beautiful flowe. Other wri- aîd frce agaionions, trf, oakriranflesy.The

fite mstmum orhat hour wne elur,ter have called it the sweetcstOf the se. on it of Xing and John streets; but be
ries, beause it is the arbinger of 'dericate rure an dont let the boss no it, or le be
cortidga But we fiin u itt e or nothing acked. Dre hi hacksept my saffer.

t wur res tarches, enab ing us ta uix theau<' Doy-ý iwM

origin of oth, laughiabe freaits naw played Boarder,
on the occusion, apitonlyhy the rising bopposite tut Borlingtoe Otel,

witcrationsbut by childre of maturer

yeas, Mr. Douce, an td and respectahle bal; and you are warae. We insert yQur
uthority, aysue iti ter ail the conjectures eiion to siav, bowever much migration

that have been fore" ed touching itt originje in demand, come are ber. wha ehould be
r ii crtainy borrowed fram the Frencdi, ewhere, We suggeât, Ledlam.-ED.]
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OGAWHWTLNGS
BY JACK KNIFF.

Tus fasR? oF NoPNsENsE.-Being geil
t uf phigiansm towards the ew<e;
lis bark is toc diàaempa,'ed to be imitaa
ucessfuly. Bsides, it wnid be wordi
ess than tan-bark to us, unless *w ante
to " kide" him.

GoI>D TRIED Tn t'lea FUNc. -
Norman's stock of Jewehy--uegeefwh
was found waatiag after the h.e der:

extinguished.

«-Who, in Dundas, keeps the best ef
thoue places of accommodation you edcc
inus ?

Why, of course, our old friepd Co4iW#À

Ta H hlGoir 0? IMGfN '.---
Leslie's Illustrations of men and things cut
of New Y ork city.

TmE HEGTG OP INAoNAIO...,.Gpo 4
to bed sober, and waking ap ih the morý
ing pretty well corned from the effects o6
a dream, in which gin cocktails figuo-net
extensively.

mw-Who can sell the cheapèst Groe
ies in town ?

Why, Samuel Cann.

,-Why is George Lynd Hke a pop«
manufacturer of sewing machines?

Because he bas made a great many ger
sewers.

.ioWhen do the dcans of a i
church become musical ?

When they are mellot-deans.

,W hy is a certain well-kaown
manufacturer like a tubnlar brijge.?

Because he's a IIallow-way.

Ae. Who are the most gallant. pcoplI
in the world?

Those who spend ail their Tives i
Wheeling Virginia.

Information wanted of. Billey Rnunt'
when last heard of ws in Buffalo. Any
information of bis whereabouts wiß! he
thankfully received by bis

OnAýPrxv


